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January 9, 1992 
Mr. Harry Kim, Administrator 
Hawaii Civil Defense Agency 
920 Ululani Street 
Hila, Hawaii 96720 
JOHN C. LEWIN. M.D. 
DIRECTOR OF HEALTH 
In reply, please refer to: 
HEER OFFICE 
HK1291·M7 
cear Mr. Kim:.( «r 
Subject: Department of Health Review Comments on the 
PGV Emergency Response Plan 
We appreciated the opportunity to meet with you on 
December 27, 1991, to discuss the PUna Geothermal Venture (PGV) 
Emergency Response Plan (ERP) and provide a written response to 
the points in letter which we discussed. Attached are the 
language changes we requested PGV to make following our meeting 
to address your points and our concerns. 
With regard to hydrogen sulfide (H2S) action levels and the use 
of these in the ERP, (point 1), we requested that PGV include 
language to clarify the use of one-hour average concentrations in 
determining appropriate agency actions (see attachment). The 
proposed changes emphasize that professional judgment will be 
used to determine if H2S levels are likely to exceed "watch" or 
"warning" levels for an hour or more. 
The decision to take action is, of course, a governmental 
responsibility shared between the Department of Health (DOH) and 
the Hawaii Civil Defense Agency. The most important information 
to use in applying professional judgment will be the 11 type11 of 
upset condition reported, as described in the ERP, the likelihood 
of the release persisting, meterological conditions, and 
available air monitoring results. 
With regards to your need for assurance that the ERP does not 
conflict with the related permits cited in the plan (point 2), 
please be assured that we have reviewed the plan to ensure it is 
consistent with all appropriate permits and their anticipated 
amendments. We have also recommended to PGV that copies of the 
permits and any references to the permits be deleted from the 
plan. This will simplify the document and may reduce the need to 
amend the ERP when a permit related to the facility is amended. 
Mr. Harry Kim, Administrator 
January 9, 1992 
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With regard to your concerns about vertical venting (point 3), 
unabated vertical venting will no longer be permitted. The 
permit also prohibits H2S levels from exceeding 25 parts per billion (ppb) over a one-hour average and 10 ppb over a 24-hour 
average. 
With regard to noise levels (point 4), permitted noise levels 
have been substantially reduced. There are three different 
standards for noise and these have different daytime (7:00 a.m. 
to 7:00p.m.) and nighttime (7:00p.m. to 7:00 a.m.) levels for 
both drilling and normal power plant operations. 
For drilling, 55 decibels (dBAs) for daytime and 45 dBA for 
nightime are the standard and are established at the PGV property 
line. These limits apply to all drilling except for Well Pad E. 
Due to its proximity to the PGV property line, noise standards 
for Well Pad E are 55 dBA for day time and 45 dBA for nightime, 
measured at the property line of the nearest residence. 
For power plant operations, the noise standards are 53 dBAs for 
daytime and 44 dbls for nightime at the PGV property line. 
PGV has responded to all of our recommended amendments and has 
submitted them to the DOH. All appropriate programs have 
reviewed the attached copy of PGV's proposed revisions and concur 
with the changes specified. 
Please contact me or Mr. Mark Ingoglia if you have any questions 
regarding the ERP. We would be glad to discuss these changes and 
any other questions you may have regarding the ERP anytime at 
your convenience. 
we also look forward to your comments on the draft memorandum of 
understanding between our agencies relating to geothermal 
emergency response. 
Thank you for keeping us informed of your concerns. 
Sincerely, 
BRUCE S. ANDERSON, Ph.D. 
Deputy Director for Environmental Health 
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FACILrrY :eMERGENCY RBSPONSB PLAN 
Puna Geothermal Venture 2S MW Power Project 
REG'DLATORY AUTHOIUTY AND DEFlNITIONS 
2.1 Repalatory Authority 
As discussed above ln Chapter 1, this ERP baa been developed speclfically to satisfy 
Condition No. 26 or ORP 87-2, which requires a pian of action to deal with emerpncy 
situation• which may thr:aten the health, safety, or welfare of the employees and other 
persons ift the vicinity of the proposed project site. ORP 87·2 presents fifty other 
conditions of approval which, amona other thin&•, set limits on the amount of aovtl81 
pollutants that PGV may emit into the environment 
lftCl alto act HttMI eft t~te embicftt (eft'Meft~ eefteeftlfltlefts er tl\e8e :peJlitlftts 
r.·Miell Na~t hill PGV's eperati-efts {aee /,ppee4li-x B}. So that the POV Project will not 
become a nuisance to the community, these permitted emialion limits and ambient 
concentrations are intentionally set at very low levels. 
PGV hu abo been iaaucd two permits by the Hawatl State Depanment ot Health 
(HDOH), which similarly limit tho omisaiona ofXNetal pollutants, princlpally hydro&cn 
sulfide. and limit the eoneentrations that these pollutants can reach in tho ambient 
environment as a result of PGV' s aperations. Authority to Construct ATC No. A-833-
m was Issued by the HDOH to regulate the construction and operation of the PGV 
Project wcllficld, and ATC No. 
HBOH te ~ die e&P.stflt6aeR -~ eperat!ett ef "'' PGV Prejeel fe'VN p1Mt E•ee 
Appeaditl B). 
!lH.ooc f2hb/Ol 
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GENERAL CHARACTBRISTICS OF HYDROGEN SULFIDB 
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Chmctedstics 
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Acceptable worker exposure tor 40 hours 
per week - documented eye initant 
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prejeet epemtieM 1M iefine4 "V.'ateft" 
le¥el 
Generally recopized level of oclor 
detcctabillty 
HDOH has act a one-hour averqe ambient air concentration of 25 ppb ~ as the lower 
limit for requirina notification to the CDA, 
-II I 
•wraae ltftitieat aif eeMeBt!l.tieft ef \,999 ,a H.s 11 thelewer lint far Nftlliliftl 
8VI81tiSieR if Ids 1,999 pptt emeieftt lit eeAeeMfatieft Ia te h :IIBehed er elfeeeded fer 
mere thaa ene hew. Por the purposes o! this POV BtU', thele levels have been 
designated u follows: 2S ppb - •watch" and 1,000 ppb - "Wmuiol·· 
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As shown in Table 8-2, ten (10) of the modettccl .telease scenarios result in predicted 
ambient air concentmtions in exceas of the HDOH-atabUshc:d one-hour 2S ppb ~ 
notification "Watch• action limit, but do cot produce predicted r.aultl in excess of the 
HDOH-establiahcd one-hour 1,000 ppb ~ "Wamina• action limit Thse include all 
of the uncontrolled well-reWed releases (scenarios 1-2 and 4-9) and the continuous power 
plant-related JClcuc (scenario 12). 'lbe shon-tcrm, or ·putt"·, reletie of hydropn 
sulfide and other nonoondenaible paea from the powa- plant also falls in this cateaory. 
thew' me lftM!JMm prMieiM eae llettf eeaeeatftti8ft 4lty4recett twlfL4e at le\'Cftl 
eeleetecl di1tld'leel ll'em tho prejoet sRtec:s ehe~~e~~ '""" IIHtt lhele seertertea. 
The two well-related releases (scenarios 3 and 10) which have been modelled to exceed 
the HDOH-establisbed •wamina" levels for one-hour hydroaen sulfide averaaes ue 
unique from all the otber well-related discharps in more than predicted maximum 
impacts. First, the hi1h pre4icted impacta J:eSUlt from the ~.riz.ontal nature of the 
discharee of the aeothennal tlaid; that is, the horizontal dischuae of aeothermal steam 
and noncondensible eases creates an impact sipitUwttty Jaraer in a directly downwlncl 
CUrection than the same flow would if directed in a vertical direction. Second, each of 
thcao upset discharses can eac.h be atmply stoppeeS or ~ vertiCally by either 
manually or remotely ahuttina in ono ol the 11patream c:onttol valves even after the 
disclwp occun. Thus, althouah these two diachatpa have been modelled as if the 
discharge of aeothermal steam and hydrogen sulfide would continue in a horisontal 
direction for more tha.n an hour, through this modellinl PGV has recognized that 
horizontal discha:r&e~ of the aeothcrmal fluid can prOduce unacceptably J\iih impacts, and 
POV can and will immediately terminate any such dischup: if it occurs. Thus, any 
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ORIGINAL 
Fi&ure 8-1 Map of Predicted Maximum Off-Site Concentrations of Hydro1en Sulfide 
Selected Distances from Type *1" PGV Project Sourc:os Under 'Worst Cue• 
Meteorolopw Conditions 
FIOURB 8-1 IS LOCATED IN BACK POCKBT OP DOCUMENT 
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. REVISED 
Figum 8-1. Map of Predicted Maximum Off-SitcDiatan"' to Moddla:l Ambient Hymoaen 
Sultlde COncentration Prom Each. PGV Wellpad Under "Worat case• 
MeteoroJ.oaical Conditions 
FIGURE 8-1 IS LOCATED IN BACK POCKET OF DOCUMENT 
1Dtl50C ,.,.ur 121301§1 
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Puna. Geoth.,rmal Venture 25 MW Power Projlc:t 
impact resultin& from the short-1erm horizontal disdlarac of aeothennal fluid wlll be 
short-term, arid the actual hydroaen Julfide impact wiU be much leu than that predicted 
in Pipre S-1. 
Tbe horizontal dischara: of eeo~ fluid modelled in scenarios 3 and 10 i~ 
directional (that is, the magnitude of the iml*t. depends upon the directl.on of the 
disbaqc and the dlzectlon ot the wind). Figure 8-2 has been prepared to paphically 
show the focused nature of the emissions and im~ f'or scenario 3 from a Sin1le 
soume. 
A preliminary analySis of the possible impacts and halth huards which couJd result 
from the uncontrolled emlaslon of the aeothCl'lllll brine 8Dd nonco.ndenaiblo pses was 
al10 conducted by PGV and HDOH ·(see Appendix 1). · Baaed on Ibis preliminary 
analylis, none of the non-HaS components of tht aeotbermal fluid appeu to be relc:ucd 
to, or formed in, the atvironment in concentratiou hf&h enouah to dpiftcantly increase 
tho level of health hazard created by the simultaneous emission of the JigS. As a result. 
tho levels ot H2S deacrlbcd above ~.used excluSively herdn u the emeraency response 
planniq criterion, However, PGV will be undc.rtakin& a more detailed samplillJ and 
analysis program·fot theae non-~S components durina the flret wen ~w test followinl 
~tance of this revision of the ERP. POV bas commibd to specifically review the 
new geothermal chemistry information with HDOH and tevisc the BRP u appropriate. 
Reum• Act1ona 
POV will immediately notify the CDA and HDOH in the event that any ot PGV'• 
operations result in an uncontrolled steam release which produces, or has the pote.n~ 
to pmduce, an exceedance of the appropriate ambient ~ concel\trations established by 
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1.1.3 NoJse Ha:zard 
Nature of Heprdj 
P.ll/11 
Noise is not commonly considered a hazardous C01'lCWion In any Situation other than tbe 
"WOrkplace, althou&}l it is a nuisance and am, followilil xqatal ~at hi&Jl enrzay 
levels, result in a dearadation of hearina aouity. Tht Ocoupational Safety and Health 
Administxation (OSHA) has set the pennissible noJse expoaure at 90 ~- for an eiJht-
hourday. 
'ille eu (C8Hlllea· Nea a~ iet5 t~eei&l ~~ fer aeill fer tile PGY Pfejeet, 
whieh 41'0 to lte etlfotM lly H PltHifta BeplftQS._ E• A ..... B), '1ft aeaenl, 
•••• limit fteieelr;eJa frem p!'Ojeet ~Oftt at ~o ftlltfelt teti...,. te JJ el:r aMc 
the day 8lld 45 eRA (SQ s,t, hm ~ellpatlt Ji M¥• ~ at afaht, Neilf liwele may~~ 
. ~. 
weeded lty a MMiiMfll ef 19 w ... Mit Ret lftt1t dtall 1Q JIIR!Mt aft¥ time. ~.-. 
peMts et 8(M!ft petlierftllll wea 'Jefteinl 1M stew ,.,._ eleafte,ut. whee the EmP 
applieaeiOft iHleetec! that BOise le¥eli wlthla !8 IeeE ef ~ leUIW eellkl fH1e fram 7f 
liRA te &Qi .m&, •• gRP war-.. et~ these ftoiae pidoHMll, nt ·rcqvirtMI. tholpplieltlea 
efie&t l.rtJIIlehla CHIMI 'tlila~elee' EMCT)· 1A .... , ..... GRP (Q,M!tieft Ne. 34} 
,.._ PG¥ te aetily MY :RitiMftt. witift. 3,599 leel ef the ,..,_, &•••.., 
..... 
~Uttlal wellrtetiee prier • wtll 'leatiftl er pipellfte elciatseU.. 
The molt probable aour:t'el of hi&h levCl noises durift&· upset conditions would be a steam 
re1eaJe throu&h a pipe or pipe .ruptute wllor duriltl' a well blowout. In most eases, IUCh 
. ·J'qt 1·2SJ 
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